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,iv(4 Past Grands Receive
r jGrand Lodge Degree

at Fairmont.

«f'MANNlNGTON, April 28..Five
.past grand Odd Fellows from
Mannlngton were given the grand

-/.lodge degree at the fifth district
XJdd-Fellows' convention held at
nratimont yesterday. They were
ftafeq.-W. Phillips, G. M. Hughes,
c&C.^Ltidorson, A. L. Thomas and
fy; k. "Phillips. In addition, Wal-

,-er;Huey of Mannlngton, was!
JrgiYen the first degree. The Mor-
w~*ptown team did the degree

ioric, and *,put It on In groat!lylj. It Is said. i

^Between 25 aud 30 members of
gepMannington order attended

officers in the

session of the grand lodge.
r<held in the afternoon, with
th6 grand ofTicers present.

Is was the last meeting of the'
¦jejln Its present quarters, and
snquet was sorved by the

[tiekahs In celebration. There;
le':nearly 900 present last
[gatrthe degree team had scarce-

om to put on the work.
J? Rev. John Beddow, of
nlngton, was the last speaker
*tts ^meeting, and kept his

j-oiice in an uproar by his wit-
isms. His address was consid-
pl'ono of the features of the
jmfng, It Is said by brother;
fibers.
Bfc

i&JBLIC SENTIMENT
FOR CLEANER CITY!

Clean *2p - Week Arousing
Vliich Interest.Manning-

ton Waking Up.

^AMANNINCTON, April 28.An
£ undercurrent ot feellns for a bet-
,teiy\ cleaner, bigger Mannlngton Is

$ Bldwly gaining headway, and Is
shown by occasional spurts of
epergyVand civic pride that Indl-
cite ttttt-popular mind is favor-

VapS^V'
latest departure is "Clean

? Week," beginning Monday,
I Whed ..everyone Is asked to clean
lv;o\it the rubbish piles, stacks of

>-old cans, boards, boxes, papers,
.'.anything that go to make the city
^unsanitary or unsightly.

yft.''"v-'It Is possible that Mannlngton''k> Ijas.more tharf Its share of "u^ly"
* y'j)laQe8, and It Is Intended to make

those location^ at least CLEAN, if
T uthey cannot be made attractive.

Mannlngton is located in a place
n of great natural beauty, and could!
be made ono of the prettiest spots'
in the state. Who knQWs? .This

f, movement may be the beginning'
V. of * Campaign which will ultimate-

ly result In a revival of civic pride
and put Mannlngton on the map as
fa'beautiful city.

CLEVER COMEDIES
AT BURT'S THEATER

"MANNINGTON. April 28.Burt's
/Theater is showing "Life's Darn
Funny," a fascinating Viola Dana
comedy in seven reels, today.

JEJjis is a- picture of a girl, Zoe
RoVert'8, who has made everything
retidy for her debut as a violinist,
and her heart.hor very future.
'depends upon the success of hor
first appearance. Then, just at the
last moment, sho discovers that
she has no dress that is suitable
for the occasion. And she hasn't

< thk? money to buy another.
"'"The situation affords opportun-

- ity for a series of amusing episodes
and Zoe's efforts to get what she
.wants make a virile, bright, lively
atory.
The fifth installment of "Stan¬

ley in Africa" will also be shown
today, picturing the further ad¬
ventures of that wonderful explor¬
er who enters the "Dark Conti¬
nent" in saerch of Dr. David Liv¬
ingston.
T6morrow Tom Mix, in "After

Tour Own Heart," demolishes sev¬
eral houses with a brigade of
automobiles.which he rides as
well as horses.and generally
fhoots up the scenery. It's a dandy
western comedy of tho Mix typo.

SCOUTS GO ON HIKE.
MANNINGTON, April 28..E. F.

Brumage, scoutmaster of troop No.
2, Boy Scouts of America, has an
Bounced once again that he will
ULke the troop for an over-night
"like this evening. Tho boys are

r~ik$d to carry enough food for
ree meals, and plenty of over-
vers.
This Is the third time thoy have
anned a special trip, but some-
ling has each timo prevented
tern from going.

IMPROVING CAMPUS.
: MANNINGTON. April 28. .Tie
WDson i School, Jericho Addition,
Is coming to tho front In tho way
of .beautifying the grounds, and
will eventually-have one of tho
nn»i*«f surroundings in tho city.

JmAsUc maple trees hare
transplanted to the school

'enough of them to afford
le for the kiddles in

being made for a
lettae near

irbgran
nor.

Evangelist and Assistants at Nazarene Church
. i

RCJSSELL DELONO

Dinner Dance.
The dinner dance at the Bartlett

Hotel last night was one of beauti¬
ful appointments, and was attend
ed by a large number of local and
out oftown people. A first-class
dinner was served before the
dance. The Premier Five, the lo¬
cal dance orchestra, furntehed the!
music at the dinner, and for thfc
lance afterwards. Those presont'
were: Mr. and Mrs. N. M.. Leigh,1
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Beatty(*Mr. and!
Mrs. Glenn W. Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilarry Clark, Mr. and Mrs. L.
N. Koen, Mr. Mrs. R. M. Hite, Mr
and Mrs. Guy Furbee, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Koen, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Burt, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burt, Miss Lena
Prichnrd, Mrs. W. D. Smith, Miss
Fay Mead, Mrs. H. B. Beatty, F.arl
Patterson, H. F. Burt, J. F. Ander¬
son. all of Mannington.
The out of town guests were:!

Miss Pauline Boggess, Miss Lueile
Lough. Miss Virginia Lough, Earl
Fox. James Thomas, Rual Swiger,
Glenn F. Barns, J. V. Murray, M. A.
Fletcher, Bench Butcher, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Beatty of Fair¬
mont; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole¬
man of Farmington; Mrs. L. Coch¬
ran of Martin's Ferry, Ohio; R. L
Lacy of Clarksburg, and Miss Char¬
lotte Heron of New York City.

. * . .

Surprise Party
A number of young people!

gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Forney Wednesday
evening and ploasanfly surprised
their daughter, Miss Helen, with a
birthday party in honor of her
twelfth birthday anniversary,
Many beautiful presents were rr-i
ceivcd by the honor guest and de-jlicious refreshments were served,
Tho?e presont were Muriel Moore
Vanctta Forney, Elizabeth Shrlvei
Jessie Shrlver. Cosatte Moore
Gladys Richie, Bonnie Mclnturff1
Lorraine Kennedy. Katherine Ken¬
nedy, Eugene Boutwell, Lorestuno
Levoll, Thelma Ford. Vera Glower
Ethel Pearl Glover,

*

Sylvia Mich¬
aels, Juanita Hawkins, Carroll
flayton, Margfe Shuraan, $dna
Wade, Alice Masters, Margaret
Ilawklnu and Madaline Jones.

. . . .

Lady Maccabees Meet
A very pleasant social evening

was enjoyed by the Lady Macca¬
bees last night. District Deputy
K. E. Moore of Clarksburg presid¬
ed at the session. It was announ¬
ced that a class will probably be
initiated in two weeks, at the next]meeting.

Mrs. Barbe Entertains
Mrs. Harry F. Barbe entertain¬

ed the tip-Streamer Class of the
Horaewood Church at her home last
evening. After a lively business
session delicious refreshments
were served.
The Up-Streamer Class is plan¬

ning for a Mothers Day program,
and it is tho present intention to
organize a Sunday School baseball
toara. This class has been an Im¬
portant aide in securing the ne*
song books for the church.
Those present last night were

Miss Dorothy Martin, Miss Ethel
Ankrom. Miss Glenna Holben,
Miss Goldie Edgell, Miss Alta
Jones. Miss Loro Brown, Max
Hamilton. Vaughn Bro?wn. Way I
man Robinson, Harry Holbert, Mrs.
M. F. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Barbe, Mrs. Ankron, Mr. and Mrs.
Lysle Eastman.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Ankron.
. . * .

"Duo Tea"
The Women's Christian Temper¬

ance Union held a Mdue tea" In the
parlors of the M. E. Church last
night, and a great many of the
members were present.
The parlors and tho dining room

wero decorated with dogwood
blossoms, ferns, and spring flow¬
ers In ono of the most pleasing
combinations imaginable.
A musical program was pleasing,

ly rendered. Miss Helen Hammei
and Mrs. W. J. McKinfess accom¬
panying on the piano for several
solos. Soma recitations were also
given.
The president. Mrs. R. E.

Mockler, gave a splendid talk In
which sho outlined a plan for each
momber of the Union to- secure 3
new members.
Later, after a' pleasant social

hour, the membors were invited

3LENN W. SIEFARTH

MANNJINGTON, April .28..An
evangelist and two musicians from
the Eastern Nazarene College,
Boston, Mass., are conducting
special services atvthe Nazarene
Church at Jericho The services will
continue until May 1.
Glenn W. Siefarth, the evauge-

list, is a wonderful speaker, it is
said, and preaches the old fashion¬
ed goBpel truths. His assistants.
Ralph Shurman, piano, and Rus¬
sell Dolong, violin, make the meet¬
ings pleasant with delightful music.
The services begin each evening

at 7:30. On Sunday three services
will bo* held; one at 10:45 a. n».
another at 2:30 and at 7:30. Tha
Rov. E. M. McDaaiel is pastoi.,

served. Much crcdit is duo the
members of the refreshments com¬
mittee for their efforts.

* . « .

Dinners Popular.
The dinners served at the Bart-

let Hotel are growing in popular
favor, and many local persons are
taking advantage of the excel¬
lent service. The luncheon for
the Woman's Club Wednesday
was one of beautiful appointments
and attractively served. Much of
the credit for it was due the
luncheon committeo of the Wom¬
an's Club, composed of Mrs. Guy
Purbee, chairman; Mrs. Walter
Jenks and Miss Mary Manley.

'H00-D00' PARTY
A GREAT SUCCESS

MANNINGTON, April 28. . A
large crowd attended the "Hoo-Dou
Party" at the Novelty Skating Rink
last night, and nearly everyone
present took part in the frivolity.
For this party the rink was

marked off in several circles, and
the skaters lined up around the rink
until the gong sounded, when they
took their places in the circles. It*
one of the circles in each rounJ
there was placed a "hoo-doo'Vcard.
Pf-^ons in this ring were then
t * ted out, this continuing until
oniy two couples were left on the'
floor. When the hoo*doo card ww»!
ldced In the last circle Miss Louise
orney and Bernard Nutter were1

[in the other circle, and won the
prize, a beautiful sewing basket
A "tug-o-war" on skates will be

given at the rink this evening.

WINDOW DISPLAYS
PLANNED FOR WEEK

MANXINGTON, April 28..Pre¬
parations aro nearlng completion
for Children's Week, beginning
Sunday.
Attractive display car^i have

been placed in most of the store
windows, and many of the mer-:
chants are placing articles of spec¬
ial appeal to children on display.:
One of ,tho most attractive is that
In the window of C. Howard
Long's stort, showing children's
clothing.
The ministers are preparing for

their special sermons Sunday
morning, and tho survey committee!
has about completed its work.

ALL'S NOT GOLD THAT
GLITTERS

let Bug: Wouldn't it be fine to
be a gold fish?
2nd Bug: No. I wouldn't like to

epend all my life In'that little globe.

RALPH SHURMAn

Maiinington Personals

H. B. Boatty, L. N. B6atty, Ray
W. Beamus and Jay Sturm will
leave In a few days for Webster
County, where they will spend a
few weeks fishing for trout
Lott L. Morris of Fairview, for¬

merly In business In this city, Is
here for a few days' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Wilt and

daughter and Mrs. James D. Bod-
ley were visitors at Fairmont on
Wednesday.
Thomas C. Murphy of Zanesvlllo

Ohio, former oil well contractor In
the Mannlngton field, is here for &
ifew days' visit.

Mrs. Frances Fritz and daugh¬
ter. Christine, of Glover Gap, were
visitors In Manlngton yesterday.
George Mlllan of Smlthfield wai

here a few days of this week so¬
liciting advertising for the Smith-
field High school annual and visit-,
ed hl3 aunt, Mrs. Thomas A. Leon
ard in Dancer avenue.

Glenn Campbell of Seven Pine*
was a business visitor in, the city
yesterday.
Patrick Murtaugh of. Glover dap

was here on a business visit yester¬
day.
Mrs. Ollie Burt 1r cnnfincd to

hex home in Burttown by illness.
G. W. Baldwin of Chrteland, 0..

lis visiting friends in ManningtOu.
Altie C. Atha and D. A.-PIgott

[were in Fairmont on busness yea-
tordy.
Frank Hawkins was a business

visitor in Fairmont Wednesday
evening.
Mrs. John Ryan is very ill at

her home in East Main street.

Barnes Talks to Glover Gap
Parent-Teacher Association
County Superintendent I. A.

Rarnes was the principal speaker
at a meeting of the Glover's Gap
Parent-Teacher Association held
at 7:30 last night at the Glover
Gap Church.

Mr. Barnes spolce bufore a large
audience, telling of tho relations
between parents and teachers and
Mrglng co-operation in every way
possible.
Much entnusiasm was manifest¬

ed at tho session. As the high
school closos today this was to be
the. last meeting of the year, and
reports of things accomplished
were given by the various officers.!

Department of Agriculture is
planning to Introduce the chaul-
moogra tree into the United Statos
to assuro a permanent supply of
the oil for the treatment of lep¬
rosy.

Mediterranean Is the bluest of
all seas.

..

NOTICE
The ,Ladies of the

Presbyterian Church
will hold a market
Saturday afternoon in
Furbee's Furniture'
Store.

I

Wv&t Utrxjtnran
Delivered to your Home in
Mannington every evening

For 80c a Month
Leave Your Order at

CLAHKSON'S NEWS STAND

STARTS OH MAY 1
Members ofthe teams selected

by the Fairmont Automobile Club
to conduct the membership drive
(or at least TOO members which
starts" next Mond.ay think that the
drive should bo a buccest, and that
tlffe total should show over 1,000
at the end ot the week.

It 13 said that there are 4,000automobiles in Marion County,8,000 of which are located In Fair¬
mont. On this basts the Fairmont
Automobile Club workere think
that It should be no great task to
secure a largo number ot members
(or the organization during the
coming drive.
The things that the Fairmont

Automobile Club purposes to" dowith a strong and representative
organization are:

To make motoring safe aroundFairmont. :
To break up speeding In the cityand county.
To wage war on the automobilethief.
To work for good roads in ailsections.
To light the ioy-rldor,'the openmuffler Send and the auto (ool.To co-operate with the officersof the law In securing observanceot the traffic laws.
To place warning and directionsigns over the county.
To settle many damage claimsand disputes out ot court.

Local Schools Pictured
In Boon on Calisthenics

Marlon County school;; are well
represented in the nes> "Manual ofPhysical Educatiq>> just issued bythe State Department of FreeSchools.
Three photographB of Marion

County schools and school children
are Included In the series of about
a dozen pictures from various
parts of the state. Two picturesdepict scenes on tho play-groundat the East Run School. Ono shows
a game of volley ball in progressand tho other is the picture of a
see-saw on which are seated Miss'
Dorothea Giles, the teacher, and
fix (f her pupils.
The third photogrgaph is entit¬

led "Neat, Clean and Attractive,"and shows a room on tho -Whet¬
stone School at Mannlngton which
was awarded a prize by CountySuperintendent of Schools 1. A.
Barnes as tho best school-room In
the county. Tho teacher in charge
of this room is Miss Etta Con¬
nelly. .

Tho new "Manual of Physical
Education" Is a text-book for the
use of teachers In tho state nor¬
mal schools. It was edited by Mel¬
ville Stewart, state supervisor of
physical education.

WEST

tho Clerk'« nfi- .
racl iu

Court of Marl. r" ' Cniiuy

gU.ia °n Tr»«0n 'TS"' rte" Vir"

Pace 20K
Book -Nn 45

the ben.fi,.? belns re««e»tcd by
sen ..15 ? 'f* ther«ln named to

S,^?/eal,e,t<lte'1 w»l on

2-on owayvMay 13th< 1922 at

to the highe,tmi,MHthat da>'' MiI

front doo^of^^B^^.
re*f estate l|'®followll>K <Jcsc?loe.1

' t08ctl>er with tho a--

v£2«F?'<Martoa co««ty..wS §
I Wert M»'»i? what 18 known as

of the «5m£F ?D,,.belDB 4 portlon

ioTV VCtaruSf byTi^Vy0.

S=SSa£M
Bonei!r0aias at.,a 6tono °» Jetfer-

I 4°0°W>eidoJ°itEt- "^1|l,» S0"'1

[ thence *Sth s£d S^To feeftouawasaSS
j, j

v' Charlton ot ux bv n^orf
da edD°n of April 1901

o? th.eC rdCd tho Clerk's Office

County, WesT VPrSf °f, Marlon

B^r°;T03p^i' ca

onTdCaTof0efalSea,C: Cash In hand

baad lhls ia">

Paul o. Armstrong
. .. ..

Trustee
21-28: G-5-12

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF "iiF4t"

and Vhf £mi?.er>' Elm6r Currev

£,SASrtS "A,?,
deed of trust bears date on th*

time ^ ^e"clerk's 'office" ofg^S«asslIfcfisg?Saturday, May 13th, 1922, at 2:00

*10
the highest bidder near<me front
door of the Bank ofManningtou
all the following described real
estate, together .with the,, appurt¬
enances and Improvements" thereto
belonging, located in the Sycamore
Addition to the City of Manning-
ton. Marion County. Werft Virginia,
a map or plat of which said Addi¬
tion is of Rccoi*d in the Clerk'n
Office of the County. Court of ssid
County in Deed Book No..Pago.,
that is to say:
Lot No. 3 in Block No. "A" as

shown on the plat of said Addi¬
tion, which said lot is bounded
and describod as follows:
Beginning at a stake in tho lln*

of Sycamore Avenue and corner to
Lot -No. 2;'thouce with tho line
ot Sycamore Avenue N. SR degrees,
26' W. GO foet to a stake, comer
to Lot No. 4; thence with tho line
of said Lot No. 4 S. 4 degrees 35'
W. 100 feet to a stake in the line
of Walnut Avenue; thence with the
Use of said Walnut Avenue. S. S5
degrees 25' W. 50 feet to a* stake,
corner to Lot No. 2; thence wlLn
the line of Lot No. 2 N. 4 degrees
35* E. 100 feet to th* place of be¬
ginning. nnd being the samo roai
estate which was conveyed to the
said Emmery Elmer Currcy by tho
Sycamore Land Company.
Said sale will be subject to the

reservations and conditions con¬
tained in said ijlth relation to tho
coal, oil and gas. I
Terms of Bale: CASH IN HAST);

ON DAY OF SALE.
Given under my hand this 19th,

day of April 1922.
PAUL G. ARMSTRONG

Trustee.,
4: 21 2S: 5: 5 lit

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL'
ESTATE IN MANNINGTO.N,1
WEST VIRGINIA.
Pursuant to the authority vested

In me by a certain ded ot Trust
Executed by Estella Neer and,
Tuaca Neer, her husband, to the!
undersigned trustee, beifrlng date)
On the 24th. day ot October 1916,1
and Recorded In tho Clerk's Office
of tho County Court of Murlon
County, West Virginia, In Trust
Deed Book No. 42 Pago 126, and.
being requested by the beneflclary|therein so to do. I will on

SATURDAY, MAY 13th. 1922, at'
2:00 V- M. near tho front door of
the Bank of Manalngton, Mann-
Ington, West Virginia, sell to the(highest bidder, all the following'
described real estate, tpgetherjwith the appurtenances* and im¬
provements thereto belonging, lo-i
cated in tho Sycamore Addltiou!
to tho City of Mannlngton, Marion,County, West Virginia, n map on
plat of which, said Addition is oi|
Record in tho Clerk's Office of the!
Counts' Court of Marion County,
West Virginia. In Deed Book No.
.Page., that is to say;
Lot No. 3 in Block No. "B" at>

.hWonthr plat of said Add.
whUfh ««ld

>i toiiow»i^W;iaa|
Beginning at a ataVe in tlio

of Sycamore Avenue, and "cc
to Lot No. 2; thence N. 87, del
to Lot No. 4: thence with ut
ot mid Lot No, '4, 8. O. d(
35' W. 100.06 feet to jL-. atfcK
line.of Walnut Avenue: ti
with the line of said Walnut >
nua S. S7 degrees 40; E. .47.
to a stake, corner, to Lot No
thence with tha line of. Lot N
N. 20 degrees 20' E. 100 f«
the plain of beginning and 1
the same real estate wjilch:
convoyed to tha said Estella
hy the Sycamore Land Coil
by Deed dated oj\ the llOt. da
September 1916. 'and Recortid
the Clerk's Offirpfof the Cp
Conrt ot Marlon County, Welt
glnla.

Said sale being made aubjec
the reservation of the coal.'otf
pas as contained In. the deed al
mentioned. s

TERMS OP SALEm CASH
HAND ON DAY OF. oAliBij^
Given .under my hand this.;

day of April 192S. V.'r .iira
PAUL Q. AHMSXRON

FOR RENT.Nice]#,
ished 4-room flat.-|

reasonable. Inquire';!
Pleasant street. *

BURT'S Thi
MANNINGS
VIOLA DAiS

Her whole careor.'waa'Ji
Just at the th'rbsholfli?
future. Zoe. Roberta dliji
that she "hadti't'.>Rjt]wear!,'.' She was to wa
.debut as a violinist, b
didn't havo the money, ti
dfoss.

Seven roels of;":l0Te',

Stanley in Afrii
Tomorrow * :.

'i&tSt
TOM MIX In "APTEB;

OWN HEAIVrOh
A rapid tiro westerntet

.ONE DAY ONLY.SATURDAY.
Percolators.Tea Kettles.Water Pails.Dish Pans.Preser

Kettles.Sauce Pans.Covered Kettles

This is the biggest Kitchen Utensil bargain
ever offered to the people of this commun¬
ity. Think of large pieces of extra heavy
aluminum ware for only 9*e. "No wonder
you sell goods," were the words of a travel¬
ing man in this store, "as you certainly
offer them .cheap enough. In Pittsburgh
these same piecefe could not be duplicated at
$1.98." These are the samfe pieces that re¬
gularly sell for $2.50 and anyone taking ad¬
vantage of this sale is assured of Quality
as well as a remarkable saving. Come early
and be sure of a real bargain.See Window Display See Window

Phone in Your Order and We Will Hold Any Piece You Want

MANN1NGTON, W; VA. >


